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IOCAL AND

ii PERSONAL

Mr. nntl Mrs. (Mini. UurMinltor,
Mrs. (' V. llabormnn, Mrs. Vernn
Kulill nntl K. J. Kubll of (Irnnts I'iiss
attended tho funeral of Mm. Zach
Cameron nt Medford Sunday, roturn-In- n

homo Sunday night,
llarley Martin Froy of Mcdford nnd

MIm Mhrlo Uvolyn Khodenborer of
liolnnd worn mnrried nt tho parlors
of tho J'nlorp liotql nl .Ornnts IJnsa
Monday, Itet. 1. It. Tel olflclatiwr.
Mr. ami Mr. Froy will roslde nl Moil-for- d.

fieo Davo Wood ntjout that flro In-

surance iolloy. Office Mnll Tribune

Oho of tho "Wntl boys of Hugo was
hot In tho loft lqfc Sunday while

hunting jnekntbblts. Ho carried a
i If In nnd also hnil n Cots
revolver In a holstar nt his loft (tide.

In lirlntiltiK tho rlflo tin to fire a phot
nt a rabbit, the stork of tho gun
rtrucl: the hammer on tho revolver
flrlnjr; tho latter, tho bullet entering
tho log nt the thigh and coming out
Juut above tho knee. It la only n

flesh wound and recovery l expected
fvlthout sftrloiiB consequences. Cour-

ier.
PIncoyonr magatlne club ns

with S'tarla Cigar Store.
" nr.o

Tho'-recula- r monthly mooting of
tho Greater Mcdford Club will Jo
held Monday, January 2fith at tho
liubllc library nt 2:ao p. in. Mm. II.
H Sargent wllf give n history of tho
Kokiio rlvor valloy.

HORN To Mr. nnd .Mrs. C. K. II.
Webb of Coal nil Point, Tuesday, Jan-nar- y

1ft, 1915, a nlno pouud baby
boy.

Sweet elder nt Do Voe's.
Jnmos A. Van Duson of Dorris, Cal.

Ir upending n few days in the city
attending to business matter.

Arthur J. Hose, concrete inspector
of the Siskiyou division of tho Pacific
hiRliwny, la spending a few days In
tho city visiting friends and attending
to buslnoss matters.

Kodak finishing nnd supplies at
Woston'aCarnera Shop. Over Isis
Theater.

Charles Jl. Greer, recently of tho
Ashland Tidings, is in tho city for a
four hours today attending to business
matters. Ho left today for San Fran-
cisco, having revered his connection
with tho Tidings.

Editor Drowcr of tho Ilogue Wvcr
Argus Is In tho city today boosting for
his homo town and sugar beets.

Tlio finest equipment in Oregon for
printing fruit labels. Mcdford Print-
ing "Co.

Tho Dramatic Expression depart-
ment of tho Greater Medford club
held its first regular meeting Monday
afternoon with Mrs. Gcorgo Nilson
as chairman. Sixteen new names
wcro added to tho membership rolls.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Collins "of

Jacksonville spent Monday afternoon
In Mcdford visiting friends.

Don't forget that gold watch given
nwny in piano contest nt Mann's,
Kidd'H, Schieffclln's, M. K. & H. .Co.
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County Assostfor "W. T. Grieve re-

turned Monday from a business trip
to Josephine county.

Harry Ii. 1'orter, manager of tho
Gold Hill Lumber company, was
btrlckon with nppondlcitis while vis
iting in this city Saturday, nnd will
bo operated upon at Sacred Heart
h08pltiU,tlip.tmldllp.of tho wook.

KodkJtinlshlHg tho best, at Wes-

ton's Carooro Shop. Over Isls Thea-

ter.
Roioburg tho last wool: has been

nffllctcd with I. AY. W.'s, who dofy
tho city's street spenkluK ordinance.
For fqar tho uanio outfit of agltatom
will try to collect In this city, tho
pollco nro running all vagrant tran-jilont- ri

out ns faitas tboy airlvo.
J. It. llrowu of this city loft last

night on a 1ub1iiosb trip to Ilosnburg
nnd other Wlllnmotto valley points.

Got it nt Do ,Voo'a.
Tho Elks wlJRbold an informnl

dancing and cu!;d party at their new
club room on "Central nvcnuo this
evening. There will bo largo attond-nuc- a.

Mlsa Until Detwllo of Lob Angola
who Iiuh boon viwltlng Miss Jean An-dors-

returned S'mday to her home.
Palm rooms, now' management,

light, airy rooms, renqouublo rates.
Coorsia Elnhor, 2R9

Arthur Watt, n formor rosidont of

this elty, now Of San Diego, is vlsiu
lug U tb" i'
. WJ Wiley of Ituch sponl Monday

1H ModfordaraniRciugbufcinesa mat- -

F1 ": '?Malcolm Hontiofjtho Amorlcan Can- -

nluf coinpanynmnrqturned from San
Francisco, to, Joolnftor his TabJo
Hock orchard,

Uot ysar putter, cream, milk aud
buttor.-nllk-

, at Do ,VoeX
H. 1'', Autla wns a buslnoss visitor

In Jacksonville Monday attending to

matters before tjia circuit court.
Attorney Guh wbury Is Bpondinu

tho day In Jacksqnvlllo nttonding to
professional muttQrs.

Mall from tho "cast hns boon de-

layed tho last two days owing to blU-eqn- la

In thq MJdUJft West, and heavy
laiiw'6 ih tho liocky' Mountains,

Y1 'jjJi.' i, J

K I Tho regular monthly meeting of
I '.Yi.l InnlinnM fn.t.l.t tlilaltirti.. f...MLtit- - uiivnpuii .uiiiii jiiioiiivn aiiuii n

nsRoclntlon, was hold In tho basement
of the Methodist church Monday

! night, with a largo attendance nnd
much interest. Most at tho ovenlng
wnn fcpont In discussing sugar beets,
nnd telling of tho advantages to bo
gained by their cultivation. Several

J who had lived In sugar beet districts
told of their value as community and
prosperity builders.

Try our new English smoking mix-

ture, CO cents per package. Medford
Clcnrg Store. 2GS

One of tho warmest days In months
Is being experienced today over the
Uoguo Ulvor valley, and tho nlr Is
balmy. Monday night n heavy frost
fell over tho valley, and at midnight
the pavements woro white. Tho pres-
ent warm spell will molt tho snow
rapidly in the mountains, but nny
dangor of flood will be held In check
by tho cool nights.

We nro headquarters for real first
quality cut .hair. Marlnello Hair
Shop, 07 Garnett-Core- y building.
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J. M. Kllgoro of Uoguo Hlver Is
spending n few days In the city visit
ing frlonds and relatives.

A. I. Lawrence who has been con
fined to his homo for home time with
an attack of sciatic rheumatism, is
improving.

J. 0. Gcrklng, tho best all around
photographer in southern Oregon.
Always reliable. Negatives inndo any-
where, tlmo or place. Studio 22S
Main St. Phono 320-- T.

J. T. Sullivan of the Uoguclands
company, returned this morning from
n btifcinevfl trip to San Francisco.
While there ho met It. II. Whitehead
of this city, who la wintering In Cal-

ifornia, Mr. Whitehead was very much
Interested In tho sugar beet proposi-
tion and told Mr. Sullivan that he In-

tended to cut his stay short, and re-

turn to tho valley to work for tho
project. ,

Cora E. Ulley. chiropodist. 407
Garnett-Core- y building, phono 657-1- 1.
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Uom To County Treasurer Flor- -

ey nnd wife of Jacksonville Tuesday
morning, January 19, 1915, an elght- -
pouml. baby boy. The arrival of the
cuto llttlo stranger was tho cnuse of
tho proud father distributing cigars.

"The Spoilers" was presented at tho
Page theater last night to a largo
audience of picturo fans, with many
from out of town in attendance. The
same films will bo presented again to
night.

To the girl selling tho highest
number of duo bills In piano contest
from now until end, will rccolvo a
handsome gold watch Elgin move
ment. Call at the stores and get dun
bills and they will explain. 257

Miss Hattlo Weiss, operated upon
recently atHacred Heart hospital, is
recovering rapidly.
" H. h. Jackson and wifo have return-
ed from a visit with friends and rela-
tives Pass.

A sign of spring the first of the
year cropped ont in tho business
district this morning, with a whole-

sale washing of windows.
Hex Lampman, formerly editor of

tho Gold Hill Xows, has resigned
from the staff of tho Portland Oregon-ia- n,

and accepted a position on the
'Portland Journal. Mr.' Lnmpman
was originator of'The Crawfish" on
tho first named xhect, a feature that
was widely read. Ho will do similar
work pn tho Journal.

Bert Thoreen of Corvnllls is among
tho out of town visitors In the city
this week.

H. U. Tronson of Eagle Point w;a

a business visitor in the city Monday
afternoon.

MILLKlt-AOK- B Smiiluy evenin-- r

nt tlio I'reMjytcriun parronnge, KIMe
L. Miller to Hnrloy Ageo oC Ilonu-liiirs- r.

Tlioy will make their home on

n niwh near l(nbur''.
SiuoUo IIonie-Mwd- o Cigar.

Governor Johnson, Mt. Pitt and La
VbUa aro tho best.

TO

BRING THAW BACK

WASHINGTON, Jan. 19. Deputy
Attornoy Gonoral Kennedy of Now
York, formally applied today for tho
Htipvumo court mandate in the case
of Hurry IC. Thaw. Under thocoiirt
ruloa tho mandate, carrying Into ef-

fect tho decision of December 21 that
Thaw can bo extradited from Now
Hampshire, cannot be issued until 30
days ufter tlio decision is rendered
Tho clerk contofiiontly v,IU itssuo tho
mnndatu noxt Thursday,

Mr. Kennedy hiild ho and William
Travors Joronio intended to leave Now
York Thursday for Concord, N, II., to
profiunt the mandate to tho federal
illst l let court officials and demand tho
surronder of Thaw.

TOO liA'l'U TO ULAH8IFX".

WANTJCIJ A broke team i" of
young farm mares, good family
cow, nnd ouo horso power motor in
good condition, ut lowest cash
price. 'ni, Messing, 329 Apple.
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SUGAR BEER

MICHIGAN

Mich , llornld.)
Tho season nt the Holland sugar

factory came to n close last wook
when tho slicing of boots for tho sea-

son was finished. Aflor nil tho hoots
havp been ground thoro still will bo a
llttlo work nt the plant and tho fac-

tory which will require bovoral days.
Tho closo of tho season comes early
this year. Although It hns boon an
average year. It baa not como up to
some others In number of tons of
bootts sliced and tho number of
pounds of sugar .manufactured. This
year's record was about thesamo us
Inst year. Weather conditions dur
ing slimmer, however, woro not all
ideal, nnd that was chledy responsi
ble for tho fact that the yield was not
larger.

Hut even at that the record was
not n bad one. Hot v. eon 2S.000 nnd
J10.000 tons of beets wore sliced dur-
ing the fall and between six nnd sev
en million pounds of sugar was tho
tk'lil of tho crop.

Work for the noxt summer crop
has been In progress some time nnd
many fanners have already contract-
ed acreage for the coming season. Tho
price ofbects hns been raised nnd tho
profit for the farmer tho coining year
will be larger than it was tho past
ear.
Iloets nro general) conceded to bo

a crop which return pretty goad mon-

ey to the grower when sold by the
ton.

E

E ONI

The' Iloffmnn ilivorco Miit, in
which n number of well-know- n Med-

ford citizens will be called as wit-nes- e,

bopiin in tlio circuit this
mnmim; nnd three subpoenas for the
defense nre still io he served. Mr.
Hoffman wns the only wilnoss on the
stand this inornini;.

The chief nllegntions in the divorce
suit nre that Mrs. Hoffman became
"intoxicated in the office of a well-kno-

Medford man," ami that clan-
destine meetings were held and clan-
destine letter! written to other.

Tho custody of two children nre
the chief contention. Mr. Hoffman
is-- n trnvelini man. They were sej-unit-

once before, but remnrried.

BUSINESS MEN OF CITY SIGNING

(Conttlnucd from Paso 1.)

manner, shape or form between th
two, and that tho two development
projects are In nowise linked. Tho
beet sugar acrcago contracts do not
bind tho signers thereof, to any obli-
gations for irrigation, lllustrntlvo
of this. Is tho fact that two-third- s of
tho land signed for Biigar bceta to
date, is not within tho reach of an)
proposed irrigation project.

(Signed) Uect Committed
W. H. GOUE, Chairman,
OKOUGE U. CAUPENTEn.
IIKRT ANDERSON,
WELLIIORN REESON,
J. A. PERRY,
E. W. CARLTON,
D. W. STONE,
FRANK liKOWN,
G. A. MORRIS,
JOE H. IJEEMAN,
G. "W. ELDEN,
D. M. LOWE,
W. B. NEWCOMRE.

lliiiliiows Men Also.
The Jackson County IIiihIiics.i Men

havo issuotf tho following:
"After careful Investigation of tho

sugar beet factory and tho irrigation
project, tho Jackson County Ruslness
Men's Association find that there Is

not connection whatever between tho
two and that neither is dependent up
on tho other. It further finds that
tho Uoguo River Valloy Canal com-

pany does not now, havn and never
has had any connection whatever with
the sugar beet project. Tho ussoclu- -

atlon urges that every man and wom
an exert every honest effort at their
command to securo tho licet sugar
factory the greatest Industrial

over offerod to tho peoplo
of the Rogue rlvor valloy.

Jackson County Hiislncss Men
Association.

EARL C. OAOniS.
C. S. RUTTERFIELI),
A. C. HUHHARD,
JOHN C. MANN,
E. F. SCHMIDT,
C. M. KIDD,
L. II. RROWN,

Directors."

ROME, Jan. 19. A special messen
ger from tho ecclesiastical authorities
of Delgium who succeeded in passing
tho Gorman lines, reached Rome last
night bearing a fujl report concerning
tho situation growing out of Cardinal
Mercler'8 Christmas pastoral lettor.
Tho report was presented to Popo
Tl.. IIaI 4 t. t.. ..i.Mntn n 1 1 lin tfi1rtmtimilUlllfl. ll.m MIUIHIHB u..u l.. .unun- -

ins is au authentic extract from it; ,.

T CAUCUS

ON SHIPPING BILL

WASHINGTON, nJn. !!. Sonnto
democrats determined lato In toll day
to postpone until tomorrow night
their third caucus on tho shipping bill
which had boon scheduled for tonight'.
Tho commerce committee. It was hald,
had not had toll tlmo to consider
umondmoutH referred to It by tho cau
cus.

Senator llurton resumed his ntturk
on tho shipping bill, lie took up
South and Central American affairs,
saying It was not trado which could
bo considered by how l.nttn-Amerlc- n

could bo helped politically and social-
ly.

Tho dobfo assumed every outward
aspect of a filibuster. Only two or
three democrats nnd half a dozen
republican senators remulnod In the
chamber at one tlmo.

NO PEACE SIGNS

SAYS PRES IDENI

WASHINGTON. Jail. 19. Pres.
dent Wilson sees no likelihood of tho
termination of tho European war this
spring. Ho told callers today ho had
uot noticed any Indications of police
In tho situation yet. ,

Mr. Wilson mentioned tho subject
In connection with his plans for a
tilp through tho Pnnnihn canal uud
to the Sail FruneUco Exposition.

Ho explained that he fully expect-

ed to mnke the trip but that It wiih
possible that developments abroad or
In the flitted States might Interfere,

Toucher? certificates have been is-

sued ns Villous for Jnekson count v:
One-yc- ur cortilioutes Olcun I.

Wurdrij). Mvrlle t'uok; Chun Winer,
Mcilfonl: Virginia llunl. Central
Point; Altu l'curl Nieros Cent ml
Point; .elln II. .Wit, .Medford; Amv
Davis--, AslilnmJV O-e- nr W. Chrjson,
Mcdford; John NVulnii, Centra) Point ;

I.oii Hussov. I.niillii: Marjory Krs- -

kine, Prospect ; Mahol Kverlmrd, .Med- -

fonl; Donna Hell Goodwin. Mnnvn--bor- o;

Harriet K. .Miller, Snruli linen- -

crgnrilt, Ashland; Kulu W. Houston,
Trail ; Olive A. Ilogiiu. Applciruto;
Slella E. Kribs, jndford; IVnrl
(iould, Medford; Kern H. Daily, Med

ford; Mae H. Ncaloii. Ceiitrul Point.
Five-ye- ar oorlifienlo - Arthur

C'luiso.
Primnrv certificate Mr. Mnrx

White.

E

OF BOSTONIANS DEAD

Jlt'ltl.lNGTON', VI., .Inn. HI. --

(leorgo Frotliingluuii, tlio original
"Friar Tuck" of the old llosloniiins,,
died suddenly today of heart failure.
JJo was 7" vears old.

Frotliinglmm appeared liero last
night in a ret mil of the comic opera
"Itobiit IIomI." lie had played tin

part "f the ,u lly friar moro thnn (101)0

li)o, in llie . l Ittciil.t-snte- n vo,is.

GUILTY OF VIOLATING

OLEOMARGARINE LAW

ST. I.OPIS, Jan. 19. Threo men
pleaded guilty In tho federal court
hero todny to violation of tho fedoral
law requiring tho payment of a tax
on colored oleomargarine. Theso
threo woro tho flrnt'or forty defend-

ants to bo placed on trial.

CAMPBELL APPOINTED
PORTLAND LAND REGISTER

PORTLAND, Jiui. 10. Kntlianifl
Campbell, attorney nnd counselor in
government land cartes, received his
appointment this morniiiir iih icgistcr
of tho IiiiiiI ofiico in this eft. O. I.

Smith, receiver of the departniputi
was appointed some time ago. MY,

Campbell is n nuiivo.of Michigan. "
was editor of Ihu Houghton Herald,
jiiihlislied in Houghton, Kim., uud In-

ter was mayor of Crookston, Minn.,
for two consecutive terms, lie was
urged to accept the uU'U'Q f'"' l'

third term and declined to nweid tlio
iiomiuatiou for coiikicss, lie curno o

I'orlland ten veins jmo and wjlji his
wifo and two cliildren, Viator mid

.,Alieo, resides nl 802 Noitlirii" street.
lllla u.wU.yM ill 1V.. r,tfaJ ,.naa V ' " '

V...U.V... ....Ml v-- '-I . . , .

NEW NIL

MEETS I T

Tho I'iisi royiiliir tuootiu-- ; of Hie
now oit.v oouiii'il will lie lielil lliix "vo-niu'- r.

Miiyoi'-oloo- t Kuicriok will he
iniluoteil intn oflieo, The now oiiun-cilmo-

Joint Attititt from the Hi'!
wnnl anil Frtiuk Amv from tin1 ,

will lu mm in u in, 5aI.oi'-,1i,,- I

Kmcrick will muke hit iipeiunc ml-dro-

ntiil upii)iul hi eoumiitU'ci lor
tho vour. There i nut likol.v in lie
nuv ohmi'ic, eseept tlml Coiim'iliiuin
Surueilt Will likolv lie plliec'il ill tlio
Ileal of (ho eliiirtof ooiiiiiii-im- i

nntl ('tiiiuoiliuiin Meil.vuxl.i
lieiul of llto water oimiiuit'eo.

Am showing eciiunuiieiil inclinations
there is n umotii! miiiio
members of (lie oouuoil to olimiiinto
tlio tit v uttiniesii, hiring Mieoiul
otuumel when the eit uoeiU mieo.
Tlio siilnrv w now ."iO

PRESIDENT UNABLE

10 DECLARE EMBARGO

WASHINGTON, .Ian III. Presi-
dent Wilson Iuih no authority to de-

clare mi embargo on the exportation
of wheat and other foodstuffs, be told
cullers today, dlxcusMug leceiil In-

creases In food prices In (he I'lilted
States. Such authority must como
from congress, ho said, admitting that
ho hud not Investigated tho coimtltu-tluunltt- y

of such a step. He did nut
commit himself on tho advisability of
an embargo act.

The president snld nothing could
bo donn by tho government toward
regulating prices, unless illegal prac-

tices by merchants woro disclosed by

the investigation ho has directed tho
attorney general to begin.

S INQUI

TABLED BY SENATE

WASIIINOTOK, .luii. 10. An

ntlcmpt was mode in tho
eiiuto loduv hv Senator t'liiiimiii to

obtiiiu notion op his loxoliitinn
the president if ho iiropocd l' dis-

pose of the ouoins cnllcelcd bv the
tinny at Vein Crux without nutlior-iiitio- u

by rmigros- -. Tin- - motioii to
lake up (lie roxoliilion wiis hud on

the table by u Mdo if Mi to 'Jh.

Miss Grace Henry of Grnntu Pu

Is visiting friends nnd relatives In

this city for a fow dnjs.

IF BILIOUS, SICK

NIPAIED

TAK E mm
Get n box now.
You're bilious! You buto n throb-

bing M'nsutlnu In jour head, a bad
tusto In )our mouth, your eyes burn,
your skin Is yellow, with dark ring
under )our eyes; your lips nre
parched. No wonder you fool ugly,
mean and Your ByMoiit
Ih full of Itllo not properly iiassml off,
and what you need Is u cleaning up
Inside. Don't contlnuo being a bil-

ious nuisance to yourself and those
who love you, uud don't resort to
harsh physics that Irrigate and In-

jure. Remember Hint iiiohI dlsordcm
of the stomach, liver and bowels are
cured by morning with goutlo, thor-
ough CnscaretH they work wblloyou
sleep, A 10-e- box from your drug-

gist will kcup jour liver mid bowolii
clean; stomach sweet, and your head
clear for months. Children love to
take CascarotH becauso they (unto
good and never grlpo or sicken,

(Adv,)

- Dono

Workman
And Guaranteed

MARTIN J. REDDY
JEWELER

22 East Main St, Phone 10

REPEA L OREGON

STATE CENSUS LAW

SAI.H.M', Or., .luii. III. Thai lli
sliilo will u old mi c.pi'iiilituic nel
your of uiiroluiilelv 7.,00(1 in
tnkiugu census Wiih iiindo ceilniu lo-dn- y

mIm'U the. Iituiso pnsscil liopic-si'tilulit- o

MUluvd' bill provldiiiif :oi;
the rcponl of ii law rettulrlnu; Hint u

oensiis slinll lie Utkou otory n von'
in Oivgoii. . ,

'llio sennlo lm inod a fl'iiil-i- r

meiisiiio, hut when it eopie ,ii 'oi
coiisidorallon In the IiImimiUIi, will )m

Killed, uud the eilulo will bo linked Io
pit-i- s tlio Ibllurd hill to ylio'li, )t

the sennlo it III iifee.
, Tho Iiiiiim' lodu iiNo(Mivljn 1IH

iirt reduced lit lieire-0nlii- ie I lust nt

of Mulliiouiiih eoiiulv, for
the pro.ertntioii of m'iiiii M renins
nnd fulls In view of (be Columbai
liter liighttat,

WESTS TO NAME

E

WNHIIINGTON', Jan I'l KuggoH-tlnii-

that President WlUou'n grand-miii- ,

the child of Mr, and Mrs. l'raiicls
II Katro, will go nameleHii until con-

tents to clioso n name can Jm hold In

various paily of the country begun
uniting nt tho white liouso toduy and
raimeil much nmuriciucut among
members of the preMdoiit'n family.

Tbo prcitldunt la reluctant to have
the baby named nftor blmiclf becnuno
tho child "tmiuIiI have trnublo inuuihli
of his own to bear." I In told callers
that a family council on tho rmbjoct
wns held at tlio white hotisn today
but no decMon wnn reached. Prancls
Woodrow Hayro was tho name uioM
froijuently uggeRtod.

Lime Trcnlmcnt
In Tuberculosis

Ih Ihr Jltr -- . lUI'J, Uur ..I ttr
Juurnnl of ttir .tlilrrliir tlnllixl

uiirnrrl (lil .Inlrniriil
runrrrnliiK rnlrlum I I'm. I

lu Ihr friallilrxl .it ,u iiitrnMr;
tillirrrillii-- U

l mlrr Ihr lf niullr, tuiilliiMnl
ami rrllrnl ricliilr u( illlrliiM

liiillnlliiH. tdli lilrxin kits wm
iiiliiilirr il tils cMIrm liiiirmr,

mm riiiilnllmt ur ii'irtlnl '
(iillilNlluit lu llie Iiiiijc. itlilrli Him

i'lllJ M.irr In ruiilrltiiilr
In Ihr tinlUntr HIT n nil ;IiIhu lil llir
rlmi4. IIhikI In hiniit tilllt ItiU

rimrxr lit rrMl. Ihr . t rlrnra
iii i,r Itilirrvlc limllll. Mlilili lliinll
illiliiirMr. uml llii illrul lirr

it 1 la UiliniiHMr lu-hr- r,

MlKaU.
l:illlilll fl.ocllllll Ji.llll.llN alillliilli

Drilh mi Itvaltlvvtk (IikJI rriiicill.il
HK.'lll. H'l ll,la ll'lllliui iilllulilra
it nil II., it (inni inmu riMimiiiiiilia
Hliil l4t aiiuri-- l Phr iimiiIih
Ihn iiIi llie icx- - 'f ! ht,mii a .Mlncit-lit-

Miik'ii (hU-Iiim- i Ih a i nimll(um l
lllla tniiii'ily fur puliii' lulintiu-Inul-

uinl ulllvil tiiri.nl uml UioiioIiIhI
arti-fllm- Ila IimiIiiik "ivr lii.O II)
kiiiiip liit Hltriliulisl Io llie
llllllllli-- r III Willi Ii lllla KlfliK-ll- l In Hi
niiiilileixl wllli nther IrnfHulUtiln s
In In umIiiiiIhIi-'- I ii Ilia Mtr-UK-

I'ormili mill It iIik-- nut IrrlUtn
Ilia aiulli.irll

Cihmiiii AtlrHtlt I'ulilitllia Ho
ntiliili-a- . nurmlliH or liHt.lt fnrmiiiH
iltUKK. at. It ia and ! trv If our
all liwatlMt la out of II. Aak III t M lit
urilar or saml illruvt in

llfUmuii l.tilioritlur;, l'liltilrlililn,
I'rlio $1 uml 92 a Itottlo.

This label on a

loaf of bread

RULE

NEW

(', V, Whll lock of lliimiinnvllli),
.Mo., Iiuh llilrelrtKiid A, A. Aklim

lu tho (Inliluti Itulu'iiml will
lake charge as suoii us tho Invoice,
which In Hint lielnu iiitulo, Is complnt.
oil.

.Mr. WJilllocU collies fioni tho tow u
tvhoro tho first tloldon ilttil xloio
win sliiilml uud thoro nre iiowi-ll- j

In operation, lie bun boon cnuiiouli'il
Willi this hlllllR or kloros
'ours, Is mi i.hiIhiiuiI inoinhiinl
and will iiiuliiliilii ihu .siilimdlil.riitt-utntlo- u

of tho (ioldun llulu. siro iu
tlilu ell), rmtublhihed ami built up
by Mr. Aklns In tlio four ami u half
yniirH ho bus been IiiiIm.. Mr, AlUus
says tho'itoru ban always nindii iiipu-iy- .

In tho doul Mr. Aklns becouios tbo
owner of n rluo IU0 ueu. stook fiuiu
hn inllim south of Iviiiimm City, .Mo ,

ami will dototo his (Iiiih to tho farm.
UioiihIi bo will lotulu hiH Inti'init lu
two I Ioldun Unit slot os In Moutiiua.
one of which Is luaiiiiaud and naitlv
owned bt M r llonloii, wlm foi'iimrly
was with Mr. Aklns lu this store.
Tho farm ami Monk hunluotui Is not
now to Mr. Aklns an Im wiis.foiiiiuily
from Hint locality and ulwiijs. luol a
dehlro to got "buck to tho noil''

Mr, AUIiih and fuinlly will Imuo
about I'libriiiiry I and will be greatly
uilrwod In roiiimorcliil, miclnl and
cliuti Ii rlrcloH lion1. TjiOt lko tlu
couotiy tory much nnd will miss tho
outings In tho mountains and (bo
fishing and hunting,

Mr, Whlllork will retain the sntuo
competent forcu In the stvro and
Kates In a fow days ton (be sistiu
marliots to buy goods and will In lug
his family bore on bis return.

The Popular Drink

COFFEE
The Popular Brand

HARRINGTON-HAL- L

It linn plcnuocl othom nnd will

plonso you. Try it ami soo.

MARSH &'
BENNETT

Seiniiil ilimr citht of I In-- t National
llllllli. I'louio .'."I'i

Is the uy,n of
qimlily

T
BUTTER-NU- T BREAD

In as (Ml a bread as pxperl bakers with '

Kfioiitil'ii met hods t'roiti best of mater-

ials, can produce. ...
iTe.( time say "Ilutler-Nu- l. to your

grocer.

NURMI BAKING CO.

BY DIRECT IMPORTATION TWO CARS
MONTHLY 01'

BANANAS
Wc have accomplished the reduction of the nice of hnnnnns,

so that they nre no longer a luxury
i' ' ,

The public is invited to inspect our banana ripeuiiiK rooms
Get a Receipt Hook from

YOUR GROCER
MWORP WAREHOUSE CO., Distributors


